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powerful Man-lion destroy all these innumerable agents of
evil and do good to Jhe world (32). O man-lion, O great
lion, O thou having a garland of fire, O thou of fiery
mouth, O lerd of ail, O thou having fiery eyes, destroy
all these innumerable agents of evil (33). May the Great
Atman Janarddana, identical with all, destroy ali the
diseases, the great portents, ali the poisons, ail the evil
stars, the obnoxious creatures, the bad influence of the
stars, all the dangers of corn-fields, such as fire, ashes &c.
(34—36). Assuming one of thy forms, do thou destroy all
these, O Vasudeva. Hurling thy discus Sudarshana,engar-
landed with a dreadful fire, do thou. destroy all evils, O
Achyuta, O foremost of gods (37—38). O Sudharshana of
fiery effulgence and great sound, destroy all these evil agents.
May the demons meet with destruction, O Vibhishana (39).
May the deity Man-lion of terrific roars, identical with al!
the quarters, east, west, north and south (40), may the Lord
Janarddana of many forms protect all the quarters, heaven,
earth, sky, the rear, sides aad the front (41). Vishnu protects
the entire universe consisting of Devas, Asuras and men.
May by this fact all the evil agents be put down (43). The
very remembrance of Vishnu immediately dissipates all sins.
May all the evil agents be similarly suppressed (43)* Vishna
is the great jgul sung in the Vedanta or the gnostic portion
of the Veda* may by his power all the evil 'agents be sup-
pressed. Vishnu is lauded by the celestials as the lord of
sacrifices; may by bis power all that I say may prove true
(45). May peace aad aaspiciousaess prevail and evils meet
with suppression. I press the Ktica reeds originating from
the pefsua of Vasadeva (46). May Govinda, Nara and
Narayaaa efcaase thera. The recitation of Hart's name
ail radferies (47). The instrument of cleansing
all diseases, I ana Hari; Vishnu is the Ku$£ reed
disease is destroyed by me (48).

